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Wht Morlb.
The German protectorate established over the Samoan Islands

is, it is said, to be administered by a Council of State, consist-
ing of the German Consul, two %amoans, and two Germans.
A German officer is to act as adviser of the King and judge in
all penal matters in which Germans are concerned. Whether
Lord Granville has interposed any objections, or made serious
remonstrances, does not yet appear. It may be that the British
Government sees no reason why Germany should not be free as
herself to establish colonies in the interests of her subjects.

The Egyptian embroglio is not the only trouble looming
before the eyes of British statesmen. The approach of the
Russian army to within forty miles of Herat, on the borders of
Afghanistan is, it may be fcared, ominous of a still greater
difficulty. The joint commission which was to settle the
boundaries of the Afghan frontier fiiled on account of the
alleged illness of the Russian Commissioner, but the Russian
army moves on all the same. Meanwhile .he British Govern-
Tient maintains a suggestive silence with reference to the
progress of negotiations between the two empires

The more the project.of Imperial Federation is discussed the
larger loom the practic.l diffi:ulties which beset it. The plan
of a great council cornposed orrepresentatives of England and
her colonies, seems utterly impracticable. As the Week points
out in such a council the Colonial menbers would represent
each a different country with distinct and often, it might be,
clashing interests. The colonies would never submit to any
larger measure df interference with their local affairs than at
present obtains, and yet without large powers of direction and
control by a central authority any confederation would be but
a rope of sand. Meanwhile late despatches show such a state
of feeling in Australia, in consequence of the German annexa -

tion of the Samoan Islands as may speedily develop into a
movement towards independence.

Socialism and Communism seem to be making rapid pro-
gress in the United States. The state of affairs in some of
the large cities is calling forth strong and even sensational arti-
cles fron some of the leading journals, which are ordinarily
not alarmist. Communistic societies are increasing in numbers
and in out-spokenness. Not only are doctrines boldly advo-
cated every week whose legitimate fruits would be wholesale
massacre and pillage, but men are actually being armed and
drilled by the hundred with the avowed object of being ready
to hcad the revolution when it comes. In times of general
prosperity little heed need be given to such ulcerations of the
body politic, but at a time of great depression, when men are
out of employment by thousands and tens of thousands, and
hunger is driving them to despair such threats are not to be
despised. It may be that the abundant vent of free speech
and a free press may prevent mre serous explosion, but it is
possible, on the other hand, that the current year; before its
close, may usher in scenes surpassing in horror any social strug-
gle ot ancient days.

It seems too bad that the carrying out of a great national
projert, such as the building of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
should have become so inextricably interwoven with party
politics, that any question arising in connection with it is sure
to be regarded from the point of view of its bearing upon Grit
or Tory, rather than Canadian, interests. From the nnmerous
rumours afloat, it would seen that the company is again out of
funds, and is asking the Government to supply them this time
by repurchasing a large quantity of the lands given to the com-
pany by way of subsidy. This would seem to be a good
arrangement were it not that those lands are already held by the
Government, as security for the loan of last session. In any
case, to let the road now stop short of completion .w8uld
be little less than a national calamity. It vould give Canadian
credit a shock, from which it would not soon recover. Whether
the contract with the company was wise or otherwise, and
whether its business so far has been wisely and economically
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managed, or the opposite, the enterprise must now be carried
on to speedy completion cither by the company, or by the
Governmerit. The course of negotiations will be watched with
interest.

-The-events of tfie next few weeks will probable determine
hèther Gen. 'Wolseley's name shall go down to posterity

amongst those of England's greatest generals, or whether the
brilfiant reputation already achieved shall be shattered. The
event will very likely be determined by circumstances beyond
bis control, or that of any man, not by merit. In any case he
will have deserved well of bis country for bis agency in helping
on some valuable reforms in the British arniy. Perhaps not
least of the services will be that he bas already performed in
demonstrating that strong liquors are not indispensable to
soldiers and men forced to end·r. great hardships. or great
extremes of lieat and cold, as vas so -lg absurdly supposed.
Wolseley is an utter disbeliever in the sovereign virtues of the
grog ration. He carried through the Mantoba expedition on
cold coffee. The following extract from a speech by Mr.
Caine, the new Civil Lord of.the British Admiralty shows that
the abstinence policy bas been adopted with equal success irn
the Egyptian campaign. Mr. Caine said :

"It had been demonstrated that the greatest bardships of
the severest campaigns could be better boine without the use
of intoxicating drink than with it. The recent desert march
in Egypt bad been donc upon vater. The most brilhant in-
fantry charge of modern times-that of Tel-el-Kebir-was
carried through' on cold tea. Every day he said, was proving
that the blue jackets, of whom there were twelve thousand
abstainers, could do their work-whether amid the heat of
Suakim or the cold of Skye-better without grog than with it."

The memorials presented to the Dominion Government on
the 19th inst., by representatives of the Licensed Victuallers
and others interests affected by the Scott Act, are worthy of
careful reading by friends as well as opponents of prohibition.
It is to the credit of the latter thus to adopt the appeal to fact
and argument, rather than to the more questionable measures
which are too often resorted to in support of their -views.
While no mere business interests or financial considerations of
any kind should be allowed to block the way of a great moral
movement, the claim of those whose means of livelihood are
cut off by change of long standing legislation to compensation
bas much to be said in its favour and may be founded in just-
ice. If there were any reason to hope that the Royal Com-
mission asked for could really be relied on for a fuller and
more trustworthy report than any yet had, un the workings of
prohibition,truth seeking men would be glad to have it,though
the advocates of prohibition might well refuse to have the
ments of the measure judged by the results of the first strug-
gles, in the face of the most formidable obstacles and the
bitterest opposition, to enforce it. If those whose occupation
is injured or destroyed can establish an equitable claim to
compensation it should be promptly given on the ground of
paramourkt justice. At the same time, if, by fair and generous
dealing, the prohibitionists could enlist the More honourable

of those who have been engaged in the traffic, on the side of
enforcing the law, the policy of compensation might be found
eventually cheapest and best as well as just.

The latest news from the Soudan is of the very gravest char-
acter. Not for many years lias England been brought- face to
tace with so serous a problem, or threatened with so terrible a
disaster. Burnaby, Stewart, Earle, Gordon and many other
officers and men as brave, if not as famous, have left their bones
on the burning sands of the great desert, Brackenbury, with
Earle's old command of perhaps 900 men is.'in the vicinity of
Berber, and, it is said, under orders to take and hold that place,
though Osman Digma with 40,000 men is there or in the neigh-
bourhood. Buller, with Stewart's force of î,6oo, attemptng to
make good his retreat from Gubart to Korti, is at lasi accounts
surrounded l>y immense numbers of the Mahdi's warnors at
Abu Klea, the scene of Stewart's victory and fatal wound.
Wolseley himself is at Korti with the balance of the British
force, not more perhaps thon 25,000 strong, and bis delay in
making any forward niovement, even for the relief of Buller,
seems to argue strongly that bis own position is not too secure,
and that an advance would be attended with too great risk to be
justifiable. In such <circumstances there is, of course, a ten-
dency on the part of the press and public to exaggeration,
Buller himseif is reported as saying that he can hold out against
a force even stronger than that being brought against him. At
the same time the action of the British Government, which is
probably in possession of fuller information than that given to
the public, in the transfer of officers from the regular
army to the reserves, bas a very serious look. We still have
faith in the pluck and endurance of the British troops, but the
odds against them is fearful, and it is amongst the dreadful pos-
sibilities that Buller's little band of heroes may any day share
the fate of Hicks Pasha's of a few years ago. There is no
longer any besitation, troops are being pushed forward os
rapidly as possible, and the final issue of the conflict can
scarcely be doubtful. But the difficulties in the way of both
the Nile and the desert routes are fearful, and the cost in blood
and treasure of crushing the Mahdi will be immense.

Alas for political fame i If " ureasy lies the head which
wears a crown," still more uneasy must be that of the leader of
a popular Government in a crisis such as that through which
England is just now passing. The hzzas with which the peo-
ple were wont to greet the "grand old man," their own William,
are swif.'y changing to execrations. The press is almost a
unit in denouncing Gladstone and his cabinet as the authors of
national humiliation and danger. We have been accustoned
to expect a balance of judgment and moderation of tone on
the part of the great English dailies for which we now look in
vain. Had Wolesley's expedition succecded, as there seemed
every reason to hope but a week or two since it would succeed,
had Khartoum and Cordon not fallen through treachery, the
p:cons of victory would have been intermingled with praises of
Gladstone's policy and far.secing statesmanship. As matters
have turned out a motion of censure is hanging over his head
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in the Commons, and there are very few left in Parliament or
out to do him reverence. And yet his share in the transaction
would have been precisely the same in the one case as in the
other. So true it is that success and failure, not truc merit,
are the standards of the popular judgment. But whatever the out-
cone of the present difficulties the sober second thought of
the 2ritish people will do Gladstone and his cabinet juktice.
They may have hesitated a little too long, but if so, the very
hesitation arose from motives which do them vastly greater
honour than a more Jingoistic unscrupulousness could have
donc. They may have erred in allowing themselves and the
nation to becone involved in the Egyptian and Soudan em-
broglios in the first place, but if so, they erred in deference to
public opinion, inflamed by Jingo harangues, the very public
opinion that is now forenost in condemning them. But it is
highly probable that the calm verdict of common sease and
future history will be that to have sent the army earlier into the
desert would have been to send it to death. Moreover, there
is no evidence that its arrival two or three weeks earlier would
have made any difference in the result, a fact which is entirely
overlooked amidst the general excitement.

Dr. T. H. Rand, late Chief Superintendent of Education in
New Brunswick, and naw Professor of Pedagogy in Acadia
College, Nova Scotia, fias been invited to attend the Inter-
national Congress of Educators which meets at New Orleans
this week, and deliver an address. Dr. Rand is well known as
an able and enthusiastic educator, and it is to be hoped he
may be able to attend as a representative of the profession in
the Maritime Provinces.

Surely the tactics to which the United States are forced
to resort in their efforts to exclude the Chinese, are unworthy
of a great nation. What, for instance, can be narrower in the
way of nalional legislation, than the bill* recently passed by the
Senate, making it a misdemeanour for any man or corporation
to employ any alien or foreigner, who may come to the United
States without the fixed purpose of becoming a citizen and
acquiring a permanent residence ? The bill seems aimed
against lower Canadian factory workers as well as Chinese
navvies and laundry men.

The Chairman of the Finance Committee of London
School Board, asks merely for the trifling sum of £,1o6,23 8
2s. iod., or about five and a half millions of dollars as the
year's appropriation fur the wurk of the Board. This sun,
which almost takes away the breath of the School Guardian, is
rendered necessary by the gigantc proportions which the work
of the Baard has now assumed. A* the Guardian says iod.
in tie pound must he a serious inatter to the s:rugglinlg classes
-- "the classes just above piverty, but scarcely abreast of pros-

perity." Probably we need not explain that the references are
not to the city on the Canadian Thames, but to its namesake
across the water.

If correctly reported, a recent case in a Chicago school
shows that some of the teachers in that city need that some one
should teach them the first principles of religious liberty.
According to the report a pupil refused to take part in certain
religious exercises prescribed at the opening of tha school, but
sat in a quiet, orderly manner disturbing no one. For this he
was dismissed from the school, and is now bringing suit to
compel his re-admission. The teacher who would thus seek to
compel a pupil to take part in an act of religious worship, cqn-
not have-studied cither the constitution of the United States,
or his New Testament to much purpose.

He was a wise man who wished to know what his enemies
were saying about him, realizing that their criticisms would lie
more helpful in correcting faults and otherwise improving
character than any praises *of friends. 'While we are thankful
for words of appreciation we shall also be glad to receive
criticism and suggestion. We give a standing invitation to
teachers to tell us what in their opinion, we can do to improve
the ScHooL JOURNAL, to make it more helpful, practical and
indispensabre to those engaged' in tie actual work of îhe
sthool room, Let us hear your opinions, friends and patro'ns.
Anything in the way of practical and practièable suggéstion
shall receive our best attention.

Many very kind letters are received. from subscribers in dif-
feent parts of the Dominion. The following from Inspector
MacKenzie, of Parrsboro', N.S., is to the point.

" Tie inducemxents offered subscribers are very liberal, but
aside from this, the JOURNAL is of great value to practical
teachers and it can be traced in the schools whose teachers
have taken it. I will get as many subscribers as I can."

Dr. Rand, Professor of Pedagogy in Acadia College, Nova
Scotia, says: "I think you are making a good thing of the
JoURNAL. It is bright and interesting."

A teacher writes " I find the-JOURNAL a valuable paper and
consider it one that no teacher should be without," and so on.

There is great reason to feat that many teachers have too
belittling an opinion of the dignity and value of their profes-
sion, and that many others are content to jog on from year
to year in the same monotonous round of study and routine.
Francis W. Parker in the " Practical Teacher," says well.-

"The possibihties for our improvement as teachers are un-
limited. In this blessed year, 1885, there is not one of us who
may not double his teaching power. Every day that passes
could bring precious revelations of truth into our hearts, if oi-
hearts were ready to receive them. Every fresh discovery
would bring with it a renewed sense of oui personal poventy,
indicating the immensity that remains unknown. Other voca-
tions may be confined-that of teaching, never. The way
reaches upward to the Infinite."

A movement is on foot to found a Canadian-Chautauqua on
the banks of the Niagara River. Most of our readers are
doubtless more or less familiar with the history of the Chau-
tauqua Literary and Scientific Circle, organized some seven or
eight years ago and already numbering more than'fifty thousand
students on its roll. Many hundreds of these are to-be found
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in Ontario and other provinces of Canada. The idea of combin
ing in this way the secmingly unrelated if not incompatible no
tions of a summer pleasure resort and a school for higher educa
tion was one worthy of the i9 th century and tli Yankee. nation
The fact that the original institution has been so far successfu
in bringing the advantages of a course of solid reading anc
study within the reach of many thousands who could neve
otherwise have aspired to it, is a sufticient reason why Cana
dians should follow the good example and make the most o
it. It is to be hoped that the promoters .of the scheme may
meet the success they deserve.

Principal Goggin, of the Winnipeg Normal School, being
asked the other day by a Tines reporter what was the largest
number of pupils one teacher could successflly manage in a
school, replied "Forty." This limit is certainly wide enough to
test the ablest teacher's capacity for organization, government
and hard work. And yet, if we are not misinformed, it would
not be difficult to find in each of the older provinces numerous
instances in which the forces of a solitary teaLher are pitted
against nearly twice that number of restless, nervous, electrical
units. Much of course'depends-upon the previous trimng and
advancement of the pupils, but to us it secms extremely
doubtful whether, in an average case, the best results can be
attained with much more than half the number mentioned by
Mr. Goggin. We profoundly pity both master and children in
those districts in which, through mistaken economy, one poor
mortal bas to keep up the weary warfare day after day against a
host of three or four score. Not only is the strain on the
brain and nerve of the teacher who strives to do his whole
duty too great for endurance, but it is impossible that the time
of the pupils can be economically employed or their studies
wisely directed. There is, in short, an enormous waste of both
time and mind power on the part of ail concerned, and we have
no doubt that in hundreds of such cases, the employment of a
competent assistant would pay from the very lowest point of
view, that of savng money, to say nothing of other and higher
considerations.

There is no question of detail in connection with the pro-
posed University Confederation of more importance, or beset
with greater difficulties, than that of the appointment of the
University examiners. The qualifications for such a position
are so high, and their combination in the same individual
so rare, that the choice is at once limited within a very narrow
range. The scholarship of the examiner should be above
suspicion, his judgment sound and mature, and his professional
experience large. The practice of appointmg young men,
fresh from graduation, w hich bas too often prevac.d in the past
bas many objec.tions, obvious to students and teachers, if not
to others. On the other hand, to select the Board of Ex-
aminers from the ranks of the 1.rofessors in the Confederated
Colleges, whicl. seems to be contemplated in the replort of the
promoters of the scheme of federation, would not only be a
task dangerous by reasoir of its delicacy, but would almost
inevitably have a tendency to lower the standard of scholar-
ship, a danger to be avoided at ail cost. Each examining

. professor would, in spite of his best efforts at fairness, be
- unconsciously influenced both by his own peculiar methods of
- teathing, and by bis knowldge of the strong and weak points of
. iadi ilual students in hi.. uton 'llge. The best, if not the
1 only satisfactory solution of the problem would be the appoint-

ment of men eminent in their special apartments, fron the
r professorial stafis of other lcading Canadian and Anierican
- Universities, and in order to secure these provision would
f bave to be made for payment of examiners on a much more

liberal scale than hitherto.

"The troubles of the half-timers " have for some time past
occupied a large share of attention in "The Schoolmaster"
and other English journals. The provision for half-time pupils
is made especiallyin the interests of the poor inithe factory
districts. The idea seems in itself to be a good one. To very
many struggling poor the earnings of their children in the fac-
tories is a very great bellp mn keeping the wolf froin the door.
On the other band due consideration for both the intelligence
and the physical health of the growing children forbids that
they should be allowed to grow up in ignorance, or to be kept
at unremitting toil during the tender years. Again the experi-
ence of many teachers will, we believe, have convinced thrm
that six hours a day isia longer tinie than the young child can
be kept with advantage at his books. One hour of close ap.
plication, and real, downright brain-work is worth more, as every
teacher knows, than three or four of dawdling and yawning
over book or siate after the power of attention is exhausted.
In many cases too the number of pupils falling to the care of a
single teacher is much larger than he can instruct with ad-
vantage ; and it is questionable sometimes whether as much
or more real progress might not be made were the school
divided into two sections, each attending half the day. But
the half-time system as carried out thus far in Yorkshire and
Lancashire may well vex the soul of teacher and inspector
The fnrst condition imposed, one would expect to be regularity
in the distribution of the half-time school hours. To permit
some children to come in the nmornings or afternoons only,
others to come one day and remain away the next, and others
even to come one day one week and four or five the next as
convenience or caprice may dictate is surel> to foredoom the
system to failure. Yet this is what seems to be done while at
the same time no relaxation of the code is made in favour of
the half-time school. To expect the teacher many of whose
pupils are not only absent half the time, but whose days and
hours of absence are arranged in the most irregular and hap.
hazard manner, to show as good results as his neighbour in a
full-time school, would seem to be the height of injustice and
absurdity. It is no wonder loud protests are being uttered.

Parent (angry)-"You have been in th water! You were fisl-
ing!" Son--"Yes, ma'ama; I was in the water, but I got a boy out
who muight have beei drowned.' Parent-"Indeed, who was lie!"
Son-"Myself."

An Ir:sh agricultural journal advertised a new washing machine
ndet lieandig, "Every inan his own washmoman, and in

its culinary department says that "potatoes should always be
boiled in cold water."
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Th islave tradu is buan revived in all its hurrors in Zanzibar.

The Nova Scotia Logislature was opened on Thursday, tho
19th ilist.

On the 1st inst., the public debt of Canada amounted to $255,-
90G6,416.

General Stewart died of his wound on thej lGth inst. He vas
buried at Gadkul.

Scott Act organizations are now at work in overy constituency in
Ontario, five excepted.

It is announced that the revised version of the Old Testament
will be publisled at EAstex.

Mrs. Lowell, wife of James Russell Lowell, the Ainerican
Minister in England, is dead.

The Michigan House of Reprosentatives has agreed to the con-
stitutional amendament prohibiting the liquor traffic.

The Republic of Colombia is in a stato of anarchy. Reports of
severe figtmting with heavy losses on both siaes have been received
at Panania.

Sir Staoeord Northcote, in the Commons, lias moved a vote of cen-
sure on Gladstono's administration. The debate commenced on
Monday last.

It is proposed thit a combined scientific and sporting expedition
shall leave Qaebec, in June, for the unknown region of the great
L îke Mistassini.

General Baller's retreat has been intercepted by tho Arabs at
Abu Klea, wlere lie is nuw e.ntrenched, surrounded by the encmy.
His situation is very critical.

The iffer of New South Wales to send volunteers te aid the
British in E;ypt, and to defray their entiro exponses, has been ac-
ceptud by the British Goveranent.

The Qieen his issued a message suspenling the transfer of
soldier froin the active to the reserve force on account of the
necessity for protecting the interests of the empire in Egypt.

Ana imbecile negro, naamed Joseph Nadine, has confessed that he
set fire te the Philadelpita, Insane Asylum, and says that the act
was instigated by Peter J. Schroeder, one of the chief attendants.

The R>yal Templars of M nitoba have presented a petition to
the Daminion Governmnent, deprecating strongly any changes in
the S.ott Act in the direction of those asked for by the oppunenta
of the Act.

The Canadian voyaqeurs left L-mndon on the 20th inst., by the
steamer Hanoverian for home. Their numbers are lessened by four-
toen utof whom ten were drowned in the Nile, two died of fever and'
two were killed on the railway at Cairo.

(litantecînporaru pîin

The CANADA SCaOOL JOURNAL is nuw ably edited by Prof. J. E.
Wells, fornerly Principal of the Baptist College here. Mr. Wells
is a mn ira of var:ed schol-trbhip, and one of the beit educationalists
in this country. We ara glad te sec his talents employed in this
province. Vo predict for has journal wide popularity amnong the i
teaciling profession.- IVoo:istock enfanel-R2icav.

The CANDiA ScnooL JounNAL is nowv being published weekly
instead of semi-monthly as fornerly. It is a very valuable paper v
for achool teachers and t.o all who are interested in educational
mat'ters.-Georgetuwn& Herald.

WVe this week, with pleasure, place the CANADA SCrooL JOURNAL,
published in Toronto, on our exchnge list. It is a weokly of
twelvo pages, and is very useful to lovers of education, particularly
the mathematical department. Prico, $2, per annum.-M i\eU r
.Advocate. O

• CIRCULAR-LETTER UPON " RECESS OR NO RECESS IN
SCHOOLS."

(Puibliished by Request.)

To the Public :-
A connittee of the National Council of Education made te that

hody at its meeting held in Madison, Wis., July 10, 1884, a report
uponx "Reccess or nu Recess in Sciools." After discussion, the sub-
ject was referred back to the Committeo for further investigation, te
be followed by another report in July, 1885. The subject in of
vital importance touching as it dues the welfare of pupils in the
schools of the country ; hefco the investigation assumes the wide.t
scope. The committee seeks facts of experience, as woll as thoories
based upon experience ; any fact that bears directly or indirectly
upon the subject will be very acceptable.

The scope of the investigation is indicated by the following
questions to which answers are solicited froin siperintendents of
schouls, principals, teachers, school officers, physicians, professional
men of all classes, and parents. The first nine questions are
directed especially te superintendents and teachers ; the rest of th.d
questions are also directed te any persons who can give any infor-
niation upon the points raised. Tho name and address of persona,
particularly physicians, who have given attention to this subject
will be valuable aid ; copies of reports or papers that discuss this
subject are solicited. Send ail communications te the sub-com-
mitteo nained below.

QUESTIONS.
I. Ts the no-recess plan in operation in the schools under your

supervision or instruction? .
IL. If it is, has any proposition been made toward the establish-

ment of the plan, and what arguments prevailed against the pro-
position to introduce it?

III. Have you returned to the recess plan after a fair trial of the
no-recess plan, and if se, what causes led to the change ?

IV. What condition existed in and about your schools that
prompted the officials to abolish the recess and adopt the no.recess
plan, and with whom did the proposition originate te establish in
your schools the no-recess plain, with the superintendent and
teacliers, with the board of education, or with the patrons?

V. How many hours of continuous confinement within the
school-room are required daily, a. m. and p. m., of pupils in the
several grades under your no-recess plan ?

VI. What are the precise duties and privileges of pupils that
have been substituted for those of thé recess in the several grades
of your school ?

VII. Are physical exercises as a practical means of retaining and
securing health in the school-roum, an equivalent under your no-
recess plans for the exorcise afforded te pupils by an out-door
recess ?

VIII. What effect has the no-recess plan upon the management
and government of your schools, especially in the matter of the
pupil's habits in conduct?
IX. Is the no-recess plan extending 'mong the schools in your

vicinity?
X. How is the health of pupils affected in tie following particu-

ars by the no-recess plan, se far as your observation and experi-
nice extend ?

NoTr.-State explicitly the nature and character of the exami-
ations instituted to arrive at the facts and opinions which you re.
-unt in your answer te the questions asked under (a) to (e) below.

ZEtl flth',cts.
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Special inquiry is inado about those childron that have inhorited or
have devoloped weaknesses in the points onunerated.

(a. Does or does not the no.rocess plan affect the duties and
privileges of pupils in such a way as te devolop or aggravato in any
of thern nervous irritation ?-revealed by a tendency to or an ab.
sonce from cerebral pains, inability to think or to net or to
remember, weariness, coldness.of extrenities, want of blood in the
brain, irritation of the sympathetie systei of nerves-owing ta
continuous scdentary confinoment in the school-room with its
heated and perhaps vitiated air ?

(b.) Does or docs not the no-recess plan affect the pelvic organs?
-rvealed by a tendency to dovelop or aggravate irritation and
disease of the kidnoys, bladder, rectum, or by blood poisoning fron
retention of urino-owing to the failure of pupils to comply re-
gularly with the physical necessities under which they rest, ta a
lack of thoso physical exorcises which tend to keep in a healthy
condition the organs enumerated, and to the continuous confine-
ment upon the scats in the school-roon ?

(c.) Does or does not the no-recess plan affect the eye-sight?-
revealed by developing or aggravating enfeebled powers of those
organs, owing to deficiency of out-door exposure ?

(d.) Docs or does not the no-recess plan affect the nasal pas-
sages and lungs ?-revealed by developing or aggravating catarrh or
irritation of the lungs, owing to too continuous exposure te the
dust, heat and air of the school-rooin ?

(e.) How do the physical exorcises substituted by the no-recess
plan for those of th- recess affect, relatively, the rapidity of the
pulse of pupils when it is compared to the rapidity developed in
the exorcises of the out.door reces?

Very respectfully submitted,
J. H. HooßE,

Sub-Comnimittee on Hygiene in Education.
State Normal School,

Coïtland, Cortland Co., N.Y., Jan. 7, 1885.

Q€xamiltation (.Qtctions.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT ONTARIO.-JULY EX-
AM1NATIONS, 1884.

jFIRST-CLASS TEACHERS-GRADES A AND B.

ALGEBRA.

Examiner:-J. A. McLELLAN, LL.D.
1. Find all the rational factors of

(I). z'ty'+(x+Y)'.
(2). (a-b)(1--bc)1+ca)+anal. +anal.

Apply the result of (1)
<a) To prove

1 +.c'
(b) To solve the equation

2. If a, b, c are the roots of the equation re-pIer -r=0,determine te equation whose route are «2, b', &t.
3. If any rational integral function of x of the tith degree van-

ishes for more than n different values of x, then each ai the co-
efficients muet vanisli.

Expand az (1-x) in a series of .ascending powers of x
4. Assuming the truth of the Binomial Theorem for a positive

integral index, prove it for a fractional index.
(1). Find the remainder after n terms of the expansion of

(1-c)-i.
(2). Sum to infinity the secries

1+X (1+x)(1+2x) (1+x+2x)(1+3x)
1+ Tz+ j2â--+ 1-2-3 *1-2-3+4 + .

5. Find the co.otficient of 2 in the expansion of (1+x -2x')-3,
and the number of ternis in the expansion of (a+b+c+d)5.

6. If --- bc tho nth convergent to a continued fraction, provo

Pli =an Pli -1 +pnb-I.
qu =an qn -1 +qiu -2.

(1). If L3 , bo successive convergents to a continued
<p qs' 93

fraction, then - =
q3 .--q1 qz

(2). Change ,/ni + 1 into a continual fraction.
(2). Approximîately find root of e-24x-3=0.
7. (1) Find the nith terni, and the generating function of the

series 2+7x+252+1:r -337x'+&c.
(2) And the general ternis of the sories

8. Sui to 2 terme the series
(1). V'+2'+3'4 &c.
(2). 1··+--+.·+ c

9. Shew that the value of a determinant is not altered if the
rows are changed into correspondinig columnîis, and vice versa.

Evalutate

(2).

10. Solvo

(b+c)'
b'
c2

ai ai
(c+ a)' b2

c" (a+b)*
c a'w 1' c'

r 'ia ß
X y :

1 1 1 1
+ + 4b + :7+c ++b 0.

(2.f(1+x)- irv(1-x)* - ef (- e) =0.
(3). + =a, +- =b.

1-y 1--x 1+y 1-X
11. If 3=a+b+c, a=.ci y+z, thon

2{U(c+ b.c+c:)-scr){I3(Ixc+ta:) - sce}{3(cx+ay+b:)-so}

27(a- )(b - c) (c-a) (x-y)(y -)(:- x).
12. (1) If a39+bz+c=0, ald a 'b+h+c'=0, prove

(ac'-a'c)2-(ab'-a'b)(t'-b'c)=0.
(2) Eliminate : from 2 2,i-82xy+4xy-52-0.

132c- 4xy+5ixf-66=0.
(3) Eliminate x, y. z fron

x" + y" + zn =dn.
aIn ¿m c
t7nTra WI-*f = ztm

NoE--Ten questions considered afidl paper.
HINTS AND SOLUTIONS.

1. (1) (z4'+f(r+y)'

=2(x.e+xy+ :1)2.
(2) (a-b)(1+bc)(I+ca)+ and+ and =(a-b)(b-c)(c-a).

-See Solutions First C paper, CANADA ScnoOL JOURNAL 1884.
(3) Put x+y=0, i. e. x= - y, i. «. e+i=0

and the given expressinn becomes =0
(xy)(y+:)(z+) is a factor. There must boana other

factor of two dimensions; hence put given expression
= (x+y)(y+z)(z+x) Q(x'+ y'+Z') + R(:y+yz+:x) 1.
This is truc for all values, .. truoc when z=O. Lnco we
have on reduction
5("+y')+b(xy)=Q(z+a')+R'zy)
Q=5=R, and whole expression

=5(x+y)(y+z)(:+x)(r*+ y'+z+xy+y:+:x).
Sec Teacher's BHandbook of Algebra, p. 229, and CANADA

ScnooL JoRNAL.., p. 40, May No., 1884
(a) In the result of (1) write b- c for x, c -a for y, and there-

fore b- a for x+y. Transposing and arranging first we
lave
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Ncw substituto as above in last two members of this expression and
.(a- ô)»+(b-c)1+(c - a)'=' {(a - b)'+(b - c)'+(c - a)'),

since (b-a)'=(a-b)' Seo 'eacher's Handbook, p. 13.
1+Ix'+(1+x') 9

(b) = 2
9

:(x'+x+1)'= (1+x)'4(
or e

2+x+1=-'2±(1+x)", a common quadratic which gives
four values for :.

2. Lot p2, q2 and r. b the coeff'ta of equation Il. Thon we
have given, a+b+c=p ''+b+c 2 =-P2

ab+bc+ca=q land b+b''c'a=.q
abc=rb a'bc=-r.

to find P.., q. and r.. uV casily get
2+b2 + c'=p' 2q=- pr,

a'b'c=r' =r.., ad
a'b'+b'c'-+c'a'=q'-2pr=q,. Honce the required equation is
a-(pý- 2q)xe+(q'-2pr)x-r'=0.
3. Book work. Sec Handbook, p, 243, Theorem Hif.

(b) a <1- A)n2 c
(b a(1x=1+x(A - 1)+ -g(A'-2A)+ -3-(A' -. 6A)+ &c.

wh.n A=(a-1)-.,(a-1)2 +i(a-1)'-ete. Seo Exponential
The ýren in any text-book.

4. Book-work. (1) (1 - x)-'=1+2x+3x'+-4x'+ etc.
The successive remaindors by division are

(2x- x'),(3x'-2x'),(4x-3x') etc. for the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, etc., terns
Final remainder =xi (n+ 1)-n 111 .

The saine result may be obtained by taking
(sum to inf.)-(sum of mi terms).

10. (1) Add the lst pair and the 2nd pair, and
2.r+a+b 2.c+a+b

(x+a)(x+b) (x+c)(x+a+b-c)=
.2x+a+b=0 gives one solution.

Also (:x+a)(:e b)+(x+ c)(x+a+b-c)=0, o'r
2x'+2x(a+b)+(ab+bc+ca- c2)=0, which gives two more
solutions.

(2) Transpose and cube by formula (a+b)3=a'3-b'+3 ab (a+b)
and (1+x)' -(1-a-)-3 Y(1- x')'=1-
:.4x'+4x-4=0, aud 2x+1=±1V5 etc.

(3)(J {(1 - z)(-y) (1-,y)(1 - x) =a,
(1 x')+(1-y)J (1 +y)(1-x) =b.

a-b
:.y- , whence x=etc.

11. If s=a+b+c; a=x+y+z.
To show 213(a:+by+cz)-sa) 13(bz+ cy+az) -

{3(x+ay+bz) -sa)=
(Sa-s)(8b-s)(3c - 3)(3x- a)(3y-)(3-a)+
27(a - b)(b- c)(c- a)(x-y)(y -(-)

or to shew
I. 2(3(ax+ by+cz)-sr){3(bx+ cy+a:).-soj}{3(cx+ay + b)-sa}-

27(a -ib)(b-cc-a)(x - y)(y-z~ z-x) =
II. (3a--s)3b-s)(3c-s(3x- G)(3y - a)(8z- a).

In 1 Put 3 a=s=a+b+c :. a= 2
I becomes

2 [3 (X - 1-

227 ( - c x- )y:)zx

(xe-y)(y-)(- x)=0
3 :.a -s is a factor, etc.

Judge (te witness): "Repeat the prisoner's statement to yen
exactly in his own words. Now, what did lie say?" Witiess:
"My Lord, he said ho stolo the pig,"-Juidge: "Impossible! Ho
couldn't have used the third person." Witness: "My Lord, there
was no third person." Judge: "Nonsense ! I soppose you mean
that ho said 'I stole the pig.'" Vitness (shocked): " O, my Lord!
He never mentioned your Lordship's name !" Dismissed ignom-
iniously.

PRIMAIRY DRIWING--HINTS AND DEFINITIONS.

(Prom Professor Valter Smilh's Teacher's M anual.)

LINES O1 DIFFF.'NT L.NGITHS.
Longth of lino is a thing alrays Zo bo considored. Long and

short lines cannot be drawn with case in the same manner ; but it
la impossible te indiente just the longth of lino that enn be best
drawn in one way, and just the length of lino that can be best
drawn in, another way. This much may be said, howevor, with
advantage to the learner:-

Draw the shortest linos with a imovement of the fingers alone
the next longer vith a movenient of the hand at the ivrist; the
next vith a novement of the forearni at tho elbow; the next with
a movement of the whole arm. When drawing very long horizon.'
tal lines on the blackboard, carry the body forward with tho hand.
When drawing vertical lines on the blackboard, stand far enough
fron the board to allow the extended armi to drop ensily down-
wards. Thus we have five inovements : the finger, hand, forearm,
whole arim, and body movements, At the outset the pupils noed
te b instructed quite carefully in these movemients: after a little
they will employ, oven without thought, just the right movoment
for each lino.

TRIAL LINES.-SKETCINo.--LINING IN.-BRASINo.

Commence te draw' a lino by making it se frnt that it can just
bo seen. This trial lino may be continuous or discontinuous. If
it is found to b in the wrong position, thon, without crasingi
draw a second similar faint lino, and a third, and a fourth, if
necessary. When, at, last, you have a trial lino in the right posi-
tion, finish it by going over it again and drawing it dark-not
black, but gray-and of the required thickness. Now, and not
before, crase the erroneous lines. Sometimes, however, when the
lines are nuierous, it is well to crase the erroneous ones in part, if
not wholly, before finishing, or " lining in'' as it is called. Again :
if the trial linos have boon made a little te dark, use the rubber
frcely before lining in, rendering the lines just visiole, as the
drawing can then be more readily and neatly finished.

If it is a combination of lines that is to be drawn, na in the case
of a design, draw all the lines faint before mak'ing any one heavy,
thus producing what is called a sketch. Having.got a satisfactory
sketch, lino in, that is, finish the whole in a line of the requisito
character. \Vhen this hasbeen done, use the rubber freely, and
thus give the arawing a cleanappearance. With practice the pupils
will consume less and less tine in making the preliminary
sketch, and, after a white, vill often be able to execute their draw-
ings without many crasures.

Teachera soinetimes find, that, if they permit, their pupils te
erase erroneous lines, many will draw eo heedlessly that thoy will
consume a largo part of their time in orasing. The result is, of
course, very slow drawing, and not necessarily good. So they pro-
hibit all erasing whatever, preferring to take the first lino sketch-
ed ; or, permitting a second te be sketched, have the botter one
lined in, with no erasure of the other lino. The whole figure is
left as thus drawn. If your pupils make an injudicious use of the
rubber, give them this heroic treatuient for a season, -when they
will loarn that only thoughtful drawing can be rapid and good
drawing.

If yen permit orasing, always sec that the rubber has a straight
and clean edgo before the lesson begins, and that the pupil doos
not moisten and soil this edge by holding the rubber in his hand
whiile drawing. If ho docs, thon ho will make dirty work of hie
erasing. Look carefully after this matter.
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LATINISMS IN ENGLISU.

Fron the Spriniedd Repuiblican.

C. F. Adams, Jr., and D. H. Chanberlain have been carrying
on a very pretty linguistic controversy in the Boston Adreriicr
o'er the influence of Latin uipon English language, Mr. Adams
claining that it lias spoiled the simple English of the old authors,
of whon he m»entionîed Bunyan as one. 1r. Adans' crities in
turn have nc difliculty in showing that Bunyan, in fact, used a
large per cent. of words of Latin origin, larger than sone authors
of to-day. Mr. Chamberlain quotes 'Mr. Adains's own Latinisi
agaiiist himiseif when lie says, - Expel Latinismis fron your con-
position,' using three Latin words out of five. ?r. Lodge joins in
and lays hitunself open te the saine charge whien hei says, * Practice
a severe excision of Latin derivatives!' In this sentence five
words ont of seven are ' Latin derivatives.'

"The fact is that the Englislh language owes its richness in
word;, in delicate shades of mneaning, and turns of expression, te
its highly conposito nature. We cannot spare the Latin, the
Greck, the Saxon, or any other component part. Each lias its use
and beauty, and altogether mnake the English tongue natchless in
power, and its literature the great literature of modern life.
Neither should any part of the language fall into ne2lect. The
reporter who is disposed always te say 'commence' to the neglect
of 'begin,' slould study tie use of syîionyins and their proper
selection, te nake his language graphie, clear to the understand-
ing, and rhythinical to the ar. Mr. Chîoate used, it is said, 'o
practice the translation of Tacitus, searching for six different
words te represent each word of the Latin, thus to enrich lis stock
of ternis and enable hin to express fine shades of meaning.
Nothing can be spared froi flic Eng!ish tongue as it lias cone
down te us; nothing from the rich old English that smnack of the
soil and mîay often be found best preserved iii the regions least
affected by chanîgo-some of it Anglo-Saxon, sone Anglo-Norman.
The Latin influence upon the Eniglislh tongue is no modern ovent,
but fies back te the discovery of Britain and the conversion of
Britons to Christianity. Nor is its proper use weakuniing; it is in-
vigorating. The language of the Romans ias like their broad-
swords, and its compact phrases were ' short, sharp and decisive.'
Old Hickory could not have sworn, ' By the eternal !' without it,
nor Webster have uttered the inspiring periods which closed vith
-- ' Liberty and union, now and forever, one and inseparable.'"

HOW TO TEACH "LANGUAGE" TO YOUNG PUPILS.

The teacher should remeinber that by 'language teaching," we
mean that training which shall result in a ready and correct use of
language. She-must also rnîeiber that language is used in two
ways only : orally and in writng. Remembering also that chil-
dren learnî te talk by talking, and te write by writing, ahe is pre-
pared to take the first step in language teaching intelligently.

1st. Give the pupils soinethng te talk about. Tell them a good
atory and then let thei, in turn, tell it to the class. One pupil
can tell a littie of it, and another mnay then take it up and carry it
un until a third is re.dy to assist. In this way lialf a dozen, and
even more, pupils nay take part ni telling the sane story.

Other tories can b added fron day te day until a sufficient
stock lias been accuinulated for ordinary use. A list of these
atories should be writtei upon tu blackboard.

Daily, or whienever the puîpils are weary of any class exorcise,
let the teacher say, " Nowv, children, let us tell stories. Who will
tell the story about the ' monkey.' " Ned, and Annie and.George
tell this story in their own simple language. " Now, who will fell

the story about our dog, Carlo 1" Thcee or four other children
take part in tiis story. And se the story-tolling goues on until it is
tiio te resumte the usual class exorcises.

The children should be aicouraged to tell these stories in thoir
owni words. Fùw, if any corrections should be m-ado outil the
story lias been fully told. Thon the toicher asks if any cne lias
noticed a nistake. Suci mnistakes as have becn noticed will le
commuiented upoi by the teacher, but in suchi a way that the puipils
ivill feel perfoctly free to "take a hind' in the story.telling wheni-
ever they have a chance. The teachr should renieiber that mont
of the imistakes will disappiar as the pupils becono accustomîed to
talking.

These stories should b told and not read te the pupils, in the
first place, by the teacher. Young children are very likely te catch
the words of the book, and whenever they do se, the story telliug,
as a language lesson, is of little value.

When the children are old enough te write, these stories can be
written upon the elates. Thus they may be trained in the use of
written language. They should be encouraged to express theni-
selves in writing just as they have oxpressed themselves wien
telling the story orally. Moreover, the teacher should neither
talk herself nor allow anyone cse to talk while this writing is
going on. She may walk quietly among the scholars as they write
and may take note of such errors as she would like to comment
upon befoie the whole class, but the pupils should havi at least ton
minutes of uninterrupted tine for writing.

The work thus briefly outlined should bu carried on for four or
five years,. the stories being adapted to the iages or capacities of the
pupils. If it-be truc that children learn to4alk by tail-ing, and to
write by writing, surely we have a right te expect that at the end
of fi.o years of such training they will express thenselves both
readily and correctly in good language.

OBJECT LESSON-THE DRAGON FLY.

BY N. A. CALKINS, SUPT. OF PRIMARY ScHooL, NEW YoRK CITY.

Introduction by the Teacher.

Most children are greatly frightened when they sec a large
insect flying about, which they call a "darning needle." They
tli'nk that it can sting or bite then or get into their cars. Some
older persons dread it also, se thaf t lias nianiy einies and but few
friends, now, before looking at this insect or its picture, !C, nie
assure you that there is no cause for cither fear or dislike for this
hariless creature, which is really very useful to us in destroying
mosquitoes and flics. It cannot sting, or bite, or poison. * It is as
harnless as a butterfly. When you have learned more about it,
youi will understaid how uscless are the fears whici children have
of it ; and I hopo you will learn te welcome its restless inovements
in pursuit of its prey, rather than scream and run away fron it.
Now, let us examine this dragon fly--that is its rual name. Whiat
can youi say of it ?

Childrn.-t has fotur wings. It has a long, slender body. It
lias a large head. Its wiigs are oblong. Its wings are thin and
transparent. The wings look sounething like net-work. It lias
tenl rings around the body. It lias two large eyes. It lias two
feelers.

Teacher.-Very well said. See its groat head, large eyes, short
neck, hîuncli back, and long slender body, two gauze-like wings,
and its beautiful colors. It catches miosquitoes and flics with its
feet, and devours them while flying. If a fow dragon flics were
shut up in a room a short time they would rid it of al'. aosquitoes.
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Eggs of the Dragon Fly.-Tho dragon fly liglts upon the stems 18. Eaton (broad, brcu) in soo[
of rushes and other wtater plants, deposits its etg below the sur- 1. (Tieir, there,) at the foot of yordur rroddîrrg (beach, booch.)
face of the water. Thes eggs are atched during the suner by (Ilowers, urs) are the sles f God's god s.-
the hieat of the sunt.[% leir.

'he Larra or Gruib.-At first the laiva resetnbles r'a hg with -[ecd's iV'rd Lessous.
large eyes and six long legs. In this state it is walk. 'ie abe will ho foturd an excellent exercise. It aiay w •

ing over the bottoim of the pond or swiinuninîîg in search of the larva N o ur paper. -Eu.18. Eanten re padr eu) is srontforgottrn.-[Proverb.

of~~0 Lovely (flowers, wlours are ther smile ofen God'ss goodness.-ds

in reioving froni the world swarnrs of blood.sucking insects.
Tie rui»a.-N'Wieni the lrva lias outgrown the skiin, this splits

open at the back and lie inEect crrnwls oul. It still coi.tiinues to
live in the water for somo ten or twelve rmonths. As before, its
food is chiily the larva of insects.

The 1)ragoi } ly.-Wlhen the pupa ras grown too large for its
Fkin, and is about into tIre full for mîed dragci fly, it climrubs up the
st of some plant near the surface of the water. Whilo it
remains there, the Pkin agarin splits at the back, and the insect
slowly emerges. For arr hour or two it remains quiet with its soft
wings motionless. Soon the surface of the body dries and
hardens, and at lengti, the full growni inEect expands i's ings, te
live, ienceforth, in a new world, thougi this existence hists but a
few weeks.

It is, by far, the most powerful flies among insects, and can fly
in all diections, forward ani backwad, and sidewise, te the rglit
or left. Vlren it was an inhabitant of the water it devoured the
young of morquitoes, now it purues the full grown imosqmrto on
the wing. Froi the moment of its birth te the hour of its death.
it riots upon banielul insects, and tIus its who'le life is a continued
good to man. 1

Teacher.-Now I will write upon the board the naines of the
parts of the dre.gon fly and of the shape of each. Then I want you
to dekcrnbe the dragon Iiy telling al) yau can rnîember about it.

TirE DRAGoN F.Y.
Parts. Shape. Facts.
Body, Cylinidrical, Its food is nosquitocs and
Vings, Oblong, flics. Useful to riain and

Legs, Crooked, perfectly harniless. It be-
Ieand, Oblong, longst tiheinsect tribe. Ita
Eyes, Oval, body is divided irnto three
Feclere. Curved. parts.

Now request t.e pupils te write a full account of the dragon fly.
Ask them te watch its movements as it flies about. Let then each
have a specirmien te examine.-Manual of Object Teaching.

LANGUAGE LESSON.

DIRECTION.-Choose the rigit word.
1. 'They also serve who only stand and (wait, weigit.)--[Miltoni.
2. The Lord shall (rein, rain, reign) forever. -[Bible.
3. Beneath niy (fet, feat) the (whirl, ":hîorl)iing billows fly.-

[Pope.
4. Ho (pray, prey)eth, best who loveth best.--[Coleridge.
5. The (puil, pale) light of the moon is retlected fron the (sui,

Bon.)
6. The (waist, waste)ful mar shall live to want.
7. A (vale, vail, veil,) of mist enveloped the mountain.
8. A willing (ieart, hart) adds feather to the (hiel, hea.)-

Joanna Baillie.
9. The (Icaf, lief) supplies food for the (bury, berry.)
10. (Lead, led) is (won, ene) of the (base, bass) metals.
11. The (meet, meut) of (fouls, fowls) is delicate.
12.. Genioa was the (birth, berth) place of Columbus.
13. His (bare, bear)d (bows, boughs) were (beet, beat)en' vith

Btorms.-[Spnser.
14. The ieaviest (ducs, dows) fall on clear (nigits, knigits.)
15. Take ny (yolk, yoke) upon you.-[Bible.
16. The (grown, groan)ing ship (flew, flue) over the (sea, sec.)
17. We are never (two, too, to) old (too, to, two) leari.

(autatiollaL S.1otes anb ßttus.

In the London West School the gold medal annually awarded by
Colonel Peters to the best sciolar in the school, -was handed on
Friday last to Minie Giddens, and the silver médal given by the
School Board to the best scholar in Miss Mitchell's roomn, to
Mary Nixon. Are there any boys in the Lpidon West School i

A school of journalism is to be opened at the Chautauqua Uni-
versity, with Hlamîriltun W. Mable, editor of the Christian Union,
as the director.

Mr. Daniel P. Iar.gan, of Kinkora, now teacher in Pet -olia, lias
been successful ir passing through the Civil Service examinration,
hold in London last Ntevuirber. lI qualifying, promotional and
optional subjects. omiy four eut of the total passed in options.
Mr. Haragan was recen"y a pupil in the Stratford Colleuiate
listitiute, and passed through the Model School under the superin-
tendeice, or Mr. Chadwici.

Winchester is naking advances in regard te the standing of
teachels cnployed, the record this year showing 5 Normal'2nd
clanq, and 4 non-professional 2nd class A certificates. This i
in the riglit direction.

Dr. S. P. May, Superintendent of Art Schools and Meeianics'
Institurte, lias issued a circular te the effect that one gold an l two
bronze iiedals wll be uffered for competition atthe end of the pres-
ent session. The gold niedal vill be open to comipetition for stu-
denls of the Ontario School of Art, and all other institutions
lii afljidation t'erewith, and will be awarded on the following coli-
ditions :-1. Candidates must send to the Education Departiîent,
not later than 15th of April, the work done during the session on
the followinî subjects :-(a). Stidies of ornaiental design illus-
trating the decoration of sone leading foatures of architectural or
mdilustrial ait ; (h). Studies of outlino and shading fron the
antique. 2. The candidates will ilso be submitted at th simul-
taneous exainination to the following time studies; (c). Sladed
drawing iin chalk fron an antique figure ; (d). Original ornamental
design, applicable to deco)rative or indmustrial art. If required, ex-
amples on thesc subjects vidl he Ioaned, so far as possible, fron the
educational miuseui. One bronze muedal vill be open te competi-
tion for students o. Ontario School of Art, and all other institu-
tions (except Mechanics' Institutes) in affiliation therewith. This
iedal vill be awarded for the highest numnber of marks in the
subjects eibraced in elcmentary or priiary grade A. A second
bronze medal will be open te competition for students of Mechanies'
Institutes. This medal will be awarded for the higlhest number of
marks made, at sprnng exaimination, in the subjects emnbrüced in
elemî'entary or primuary grade B.

Mr. D. J. Goggin, Principal of the Winnipeg Normal School, in
a recent interview with a Tenmes reporter, stated the followng facts
in reference to ihis work. There are at present twenty-five stu-
dents in attendance, which is the largest nnuiber since the school
was establislhed. They are practicing two hours daily as teaciers
in the city scioIs se that when they take a permanent engagement
they are tiorourghiriy posted as to the discipline of schools. After
the Iiist of April the Principal begins lis peranmbulating tour
tirough the Province, takiig one seasson each Iromnthr ii eaci f the
leadinàg school d.stricts outside of Wiinipeg. The sessions through
the conntry are for third-class teachers only. It was tried last year
with thc. utost suiccess, and ie has reason to believe, froni th re-
ports of inspectors and trustees of the districts that rthe Normal
School systemîr will comiiend itself te the peuple of this Province."
Mr. Goggin thinks that the cducational systenm of Maniitoba is froe
fron irany of the faults of the systems in the castern pro inces,and that as a staff the Wnipeg teachers are fully equal to those
found in any city ho knows of.
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The Columbia University oi Washington, bas decided te admit 4. Religious and Moral Training in the Schools of Ontario. By
women to the study of medicine, with the saine privileges accorded J. E. Wells, M. A., Editor of the QANADA SCnOoL JOURNAL,
to men. ,IToronto.

The L-wark County Teaclers' Association ncets in the Coivoca- u. Female Education in Ontario. By Rev. Alexander Burns,
tion Hall of the Perth Collegiate Iistitute, on Thursday and D.D., LL.D., Principal of the Wesleyan Ladies' Cullege, Hamilton.
Friday, U1arch 5th and Gith. 6. Publie-and other Libraries in Ontrrio. By John Hallan,

N[Esq., ex.Chairian, Public Library Board, Toronto.
NOVA SCOTIA. 7. Tis Noraîl Schuols and titeir Functions. By Joseph H.

For some time past the afftira of the University of King's College Smith. Esq., P.S.I., Cuuity of Wenltwurth.
(Windsur) have been promninently before the public. Unfortuniate S. Thte County Model Schools and their Work. By John J.
dissensions in the Faculty terminated i the dismnissal by the Board Tilley, Esq., Inspector of Couity Model Schoels.
of Regents of the Professer of Classics, Rev. W. Wilson, A.M. 9. Teachers' Institutes and tliirPurpose. ByJanies L. Hughes.
The disnissed Professur forthwith applied through counsel to the I Esq., P.S.I., Toronto.
Suproiie Court for a ,nq,î? ,,î cnns enpeilinig his resturation to the 10. Simultancuus and Uiiformu Examiiations. By Alex. Mar-
dignities and envalument of the professorship. The case bas been ling, LL.B., Secretary to the Education Departiment.
hicard, but the decision of the judges lias not yet been given. Rlev. IL Promotion Examinations in the Public Schools. By D. J.
Mr. Neish, Curate of St. Paul'3 Clurch, Halifax, is tenporarily McKinnon, Esq., P.S.I., Co. of Peel.
filling the chair vacated by Prof. Wilson's dismissal. Prof. Wil- 12. Value of Uniform Examinations. By Wn. Carlyle, Esq.,
son's applicatian for inua mus. was based on an illeged illegality P.S.., Co. of Oxford.
of procedure by the Uoard of Regents. By the statutes of the 13. School House Architecture in Ontario. By John D ratness,
University, a Professer can only be dismissed " for cause." The Esq., P.S.1., Couinty of Middlesex, East.
Professor contends that he was disinissed without being allowed 14. School Hygiene in Ontarno. By David Fotheriiighamn, Ecq.,
the cominon law privileges of trial and defence. The affair lia P.S.I., County of York, North.
-elicited considerable excitement, and a good deal of newspaper 15. The Kindergarten in Ontario. By James L. Hughes, Esq.,
controversy. P.S.I., Toronto.
• The position of Teacher of Iodern Languages in the Halifax 16. Techinic:al Education in Ontario.
High Schosl, reidered vacant by the promotion of 1r. Leicliti, to 17. Agricultural Education n Ontario. By Dr. Hodgins, (on be-
one of theis McLeod p:ofcssurships i Dalhousie College, is now half of James Mills, M.A., President of the Agricultusal College,
filled by Mr. N. C. James, an lionor graduate of the UnIversity of Guelph.
Toronto. Mr. James gives excellent satisfaction te the patrons 18. Theological Education in Ontario. By Rev. Albert N.
of the High School. Nenana, LLD., Professer of Churchl History, Baptist College,

T. H. Rand, Esq., D.C.L., Professor of Education in Acadia Toror
College, lias been selected as one of the essayists for the Educa- 19. The Mechanics' Institutes in Ontario. By Otto Klotz, Esq.,
tioial Exposition at Ncw Orleais. President. Association u! Mechanicà' Institutes.

The Lait Schoul in connection with Dalhousie College is devel- 20. Educationef tbo iîdiaits in tue Dominion. 1y Samuel
'oping unexpected strengtli. The attendance for the second Principal cf tha Ladies' Caîlege, Ottawa, (aided by
session îiow fairly urider w.yi agcibai"nn on ie L. Vankoughîîet, Esq., Deputy Supcrintcndeit, Ganeral o! Indiatisesson ow airl uner ay is large, emnbracing many y-oung mens
of great promise from all parts of the Maritime Provinces. th Affairs, Ot a).
Dean, Dr. Welden, the Gorernors of the College hava evidently 1. Codition o! th Indian Schools in Ontario in 1884. By
securea "tthe right man in thu x.lit p Dr. Hodgins, (Supplemcntary report).

At the beginning of the current term some changes in the prin- Esq, *redciîc of th [ni orith B A-Hford.
cipalships of County Acadenaies took place. The Academiy at =3 Remedîal and Reiormîtury Institutions in Ontario. fy
Lununburg is n1ow in charge of H. N. McIitosh, (Provin.,al Grade Esq., Warden cf tie Central Prison, Toronte.
A), that at Guyabora of Mr. L. Langley, (A.3L Acadia College, (A) Provision for-Medical Education iu Ont-rio.
and P. S. A), that at Baddeck of 3fr. F. Jones, (A.B., Dalhousie <13 Provision fer Lzgal Educatien li Ontario.
College, and P. S. A.), that at Shelburne of Mr. D. Murray, -ote Writcrs for these palers, and fur oue on tha Literary
(A.B., Dalhousie College, ani P. S. A.), that at Windsor of Mr. and lutcllectual Pregress of Ontaio, have net beau obtauned.
E. G. Torey, (A.B., Dalhousie College, and P. S. A). Latter o! regret at net bcing able te prepare pipers have basa

The rc..ders of the CANA Scuoor JorNAL. are interested to rccived frein Very Rer. Prinéipal Grant, Rer. Principal Cayen,
note the progress of ICUmversity FeOb .u in Ontaro, and some D.D., Rer. rrincipoal Sherton, Rer. Pfasident Jaques, Pinelpals
of themî are surpriscd net te find tneir popular and cloquent fellow- luclau, Kirklaîxd, MacCaba; Professor Reynar, Marshall, Gai-
provincialist, Dr. G-int, in favor of that muovement. At the bratb, a Ilaiuel; Higl Scbool Iiispectors Hodtson, and Seatb;
same time it is frecly recognized th.-t widely differing conditions flard Masters McMurchy, Purslow, Spotten, tndDlsol ; Public
obtain in Ontario and Nova Sentia. Aniong us, however, anu SchoollnspectorsRclly, Alexander, Mackintosh, Jehnsten,
apparently strong and genuine feeling bas sprung up in favor of Glashai, Little, W. B. Tilley, ard J. R. Miller; also fron Pcv.
sem sort of consolidation of the resources and educaional ener',ies Dr. Davies, Rer. Dr. ell (Qeen' University). J. Antiseli Allen,
of King's .nd Dallunusie Colleges. The promoters of the project Esq., Kingston, Dr. McLellan, Dr. Barrctt, Dr Carlyle, Dr. O'Reilly,
embrace some very staunch and influential friends of both Uivers- G. Marcar Adam, M.A., Gee. H. Rabinsen, M.A., J. Howard
itics. Sn far the progress of negotiations bas net ben daclosedto Huutcr, M.A., N. Houston, UA., W'm. Scott, 3L., %V. H.
the public. i Howlnd, Esq., an In sitlhison (. & D. Insit-ato, BlEillc.

The Legisl.ttirc Prees on As catlt of FMbruary. It is not Iet
2ow0. wlieEdiurcnny aducationno tegislation on an important csmar-

acter is ceîi:caplatcil.
ThLr. arc DpyS hundrcd pupils lu attenVanco at n n Provincial.

21.a Codtino teIdinShol n naioi 88.B

D r. C. d . uo reains is position as ) ri.c'pal cf the Cis

SSrC.ge Soul, Winchestr. Thiesool ouse lias bea rabuzt amnd
LISTOF APES FR TE lnTENATONA CO-\-lt'IS!rcfurnishcd. tha Jet eular.rcd and bandsomely feuced, auud thea'pre.

OF EDCCATIOSN AT NEW ORLEAZN-S, FEB. 23.28,18 . rises are no, the finsttu i o the Bwnship.

an '%Intellectualn Progress of tihe wnotbeerln tmed

1. Progress of Educaton iii mntano-an Hstoncal Sketch. _By ha joined the army of benedicts. The school lieuse .in tisis
J. George lodgiis, M.A., LL.D., Deputy Mimister of Education 'sctioi bas been scated with improved desks, ad the lot enlîarged
for Outarin.

2. The Viiversity Systen of Ontario: By J. Georgo odgins, .id f..ced.
M.A., LL.D., (ii bchalf of J. E. WIryant, Esq., M.A.) Mr. E. L. Whitc retaîns bis position as Principal of Wcst Win.

3. The Colleguate Institutes and H lgh ScUools of Ontario. By chester Public School, witli the rame assistants as lretofore, Miss
D. C. MdcHenry, M.A., Head Master uf the Collegiate Inst.tute, Beach and Miss Annable. Tho people are agitating for an increase
Cobourg. lof school accommodation.
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Mr. W. H. Bean, teacher, Scarboro', has had his salary raisead
C,50. That is good.

The veteran Teacher, Mr. P. Jordan, has the blorewood School

Mr. J. S. Carstairs succeeds Mr. Harkness, as Principal of the
Chesterville Public School.

31r. Jno. T. Canpbell lins the Ormond School. This school lias
snainitained a high staniding, and Iir. Camspbell is deterinsîed that
this shall be kept up.

Mies Jane Johunston, who has a non-pi-ofessional 2nd A, has thé
schoul at No. 15, Winchester.

Miss B. Russ, of Ag3yle, lias been <ngaged as teacher in lie
Glenarm Public School. Msr. W. Calder, lier predecessor, is going
to Belleville.

nrrspabnhitte. fi

To the Editor of fCC CÂYAnA SCHooL JouInmÀL.

Smn,-'Tachr" in last week's Jouamex. proposes that legisla.
tive pressure should be used or School Boards to compel a more
frequent payment of teachers. While agreeing with " Teacher" as
to the desirability of such a change, we dc. not sec that legislation o
could effect it. Your correspondent says thero are msany teachers fl
in rural district-, who fearful of not being able to get. a school will
teach on any ternis. Legislatiu could not influence these, as tley
might still engage, as now', in defiance of any such regulation, W
while teachers of ability observing it, would bo placed in a worse w
plight than now. Besides, no teacher of real merit would engage r
iwith a Board, who paid him only through dreid of the Iaw. Sucha
an amendment in the lawv would put a premiuni on laxity by
removsng the mncentive to eiulation and gvmng the laggard
the sane reward as the earnest worker. It ivould also speedily in- t
duce members of other trades and professions to seek similar pro.
tection. Legislation cannct dictate to a master how often lie is to
pay his servant during the year. Such a stop would suppose the
latter to bc wanting in the intelligence necessary te mako his own 0
arrangements. It would be an encroacmlnent un thorights of both E
empl-yer and employed. The teaching fraternity miust manage li
the case themselves. Let it be discssed at C<mventions, and any
who violate the arrangements bo treated with social ostracism.
Such a course would speedily removo the cvil. h

Yours in sympathy, r
ANoTHER TEÂAHE.t

Penetanguishene, Feb. 23, 1885.

lisiDers fer (ý)orrtspnbcnts. Pa

B

"Thse proceeda of the entertainuient wvcre upwards of sixty
dollars," clearly mieaus that they werc more th=a sixty dollars-on
the upward iible of that sumn. ai

A SuBsecsBszu-Thc distribution of prizes wsi!l not bo a1fc--ted ti
by thse tinie ocf sendisig in the problems, if they aro sent in before t]
thea date snentioucd as the lumit of tume. t

d~f ~.i tuiorinri tt< ! mh,~nsma w

~4Jtli~3iXlLînl~cJus

GORDON AND THE MAHDI.

Imagine a man about forty years of age, of nedium ieiglt, ai
ean, as the saying is, as a shutten ierrissg, with a miiahogaisy coma
lexion, coal-black beard and eycs, and thrce vertical slashes on
is pallid cheeks ; add to this a long cotton shirt as a garment, a
arrow turban as a iead-dress, a pair of wooden sandals, and
n the hands-dry as chose of a mummny-a string of ninsety beada
orrespunding to an equal numiber of d:vmou attrbutes, and you
ave the Malidi. Those whoiavo seen lin say that Mohamiedi
Ahmed plays te perfection the part of a visionary dervish, waving
is head when walling, and murniurng constant prayers, his eyes
xed on heaven. His father wvas a carpenter on Naft, Island,
i the Nubian Province of Dongola, and about 1852 came, with hi.
our children te Chinîdi, a small city on thle banks of the Nile
outh of Berber. When still very young ho w'as placed as An
pprentice under the care of one of his uncles, a shipbuilder of
habakah, opposite Sennaar. It seens that the future prophet
as net without his failings, for one day his uncle thought well of
ogging him in a regular French style. The proceeding wvas net
ppreciated, and the child ran away until lie arrived in Xhartoumj
here lie entered a sort of school or convent of begging dervishes
ho were in charge of tise monument erected over the venerated

esmains of Cheick Hughali, patron of the city. There his lifo was
remnarkable one for his piety ; but as te education, he nevez'

earned how te write or even hoiw tu read tliently. Later ho went
a a similar institution in Berber, then tu one in Aradup, on the
outh of Kena. In the latter city lie became, in 1870, the favorite
isciple of an eminent fakir, Cheick Nur-el-Dlain, and finally Was
rdained by him and went to Abbas Island, on the White Nile.
His faine as a samntly nan was esery ycar un the increase. Ho
ived in a lind of pit or subterranean reposiory for grain, called
ilo, which ho lad dug up with his own hands ; and there lie passed
is life fasting and praying, burning incense day and night, and
epeating the name of Allah for hours at a time until ho would fall
a the ground panting and exhausted. If auybody spoke to hini h
ave back no answer except sentences frosm the sacred book of
slam. Earthly thimgs seemed te inspire him only with disgust and
ity. Ho mnade a vow to absorb himself in the contemplation of
ivine perfections and to weep all his life for the sins of mankind.
ut his tears did net destroy his powers of vision, and he kept his
est eye wido open to business ; and the faithful comiug by thou-
ands and depositing ricli offerings at the mouth of his silo, ho
ever failed to sec the gifts nor te stow theni away carefully for
tormy days. In 1878 ho lid become sa wcalthy that ha felt the
ecessity te declaro that Allah had ordered him te leave his silo,
nd to tako unto himself a large collection of wives, whons, as a
ruly practical man, ho chose among the most influential families of
ho country, especi illy that of the Bagaras, the most opulent slave-
raders on th White Nile.

submitted by the same competitor, is that said competitor must Au czts-moly intclligent-.ookiug little mn, about»fiftyycln old,
have paid for an equivalent number of copies of the JoupAmL for with blonde hais, a florid although sunburut complexio, clear,
the current ycar. If, for instance, A. B's name appears on .
the -subscription list, as having paid for threc copies of the Jeul Fîcrcîug eyca as pure as tJoou cf a child. and mtions cf a
ta his own address, he is entitled .o submit thsrce sets of questions f.mininc siveetnes littie indicating the rock like wili enthroued su
for competition. tho large, lofty forchcad-such is General Gordon. Aiter thirty

The remaining inquirÿ as to what is meant by third anad fourth y cf the =oe-t extraordiuary mirs and. travols in China, Thdia,
class, will be answered next week for the information of inquirers Znibar, Soudan, the Cape, and Jeruaalem, ho is as peoras ou tie
in the United States and Lower Provinces.

W. promised the High School Enitrance Examination papers for flrst day cf hi% crcntful c-es-; as chaste, tlsy aay, as the elcycu
Decembr tiss week. We have failed to procure a copy in time fa tlotssavusu; a uuh a fatalist as a fakir; lia .paing
this issue, but cxpect te have then for Uic net with trategical genus and unbridl d energis. It n bina Iustly
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eaiti of " Chiiîcst Gordon" tli:t hli~ h iterezI :dut' the ri: allais Of ýciw
history antd fauine. Oit the lTth tif .în:r',188 1, wvlici a tterrible ibcn

seris fdkascr. .~thrcteîiîî4 wîii i tîwtîn V , fi, It.ierictri . ririv fur Mlardi, opens with ain artit'lo by Arcli.
truops 'Çtsrrls',înt. -IL 'it le% c'i fl .'hi *IIta %il LlJiiiL I 1) Sit S tititlel il. .' ai rr Ir aaîa Future ltt'tri lasîiî wlîjch Ive suppose Ilîay bc regarded

I3ai~e, (Ia' Iin hiîstf, anîd cli. I le.l h aîî fi'. 'ni 1-i s7 te) i SI, 1 a, an iifuii .'ji aa' t>, Dr. ShdIlîaiV article ins tlno ire'.iots nuiober.
alongî the Uppcîr Nii> -'nil li I lî..Dîi'aaad[îîran P-.* N. Il. ti>ýU;i4 I Îî'Ilt' Nîs 1.1 Altai kC (\s eto ViViseettll," Ma
Gordion left Lndias «i Je.'t C.0' sel t"1;aîi t hY t.le. Gl.: isiatn i il. r ai.'-, rîIt'i titi- n~.at.iiaî CL'i of tho 1liiddliiit on th> suhject of
iniiiistrýv, andt, after :î siiî"t d.îrii n it-I thr.aî4iî thu clinita ~Iaa~ ar. 1it.d .îtri btes .%f article osa ' Tiso Rtev.ivait of Sec-
D sert, arri'.'cd ili Klà.artauin ait tIi.' iSali of'*-ii' j1 tî l.î" toeJla jma",d'isti"MndiMnatinal,

iiltrtý-iItsweC sitiiieý tit y Iis'el is . vry ic' wri lti,'i k t iiaz tit tst: unt"Vtt', 3ns1..p .1ohn A. 3ainieson ou
'ttîstrît.~~~~~~tiaai~~~;s ..- ieîsîciu yiia'"l i avr'ia 'vî'i ' * -ti ai Ilbiirt* and Jolit %V. Juiîoi oni Il It ilteuy Lsid.

.111 g»it' tlî"ra (a) Calit ilit! t4ii -of the dl.i. - whliil I lain l*e- cr &sit. " '1w iiiiiber i-t a gI>o, casei, buit lite fair alietd of oid F-aticr 'ime
lisiî, iîîensit lie, 'as. gaaintî t ) hreak til? dîh lac~t ttei lî.'tw L'cltS.îi 't fi tilt. ~~:"iaîaii4iýazisies even'ltually get if t:iey k.), tais tho raca foll
alla Egypt. Wiîîîse kiietivtt lîa'i lt-cii faîrcv-i la:, Sir' E'.elîî Dariig l.''i.-t! î'.'Ut,?

tai sign, taawaarais the und 'af D.c"ah.r.i1', a forain .1îîlaai s l'iI. uîa Xjine for Fchiru'sr3.contains a goodly nusober of W'.eil writ.

of ail coliquttsts iatie iii t"Ilbia ai. au.it lS .tsc til le-ta - di* gi.tl m.ad wîattiianîed artîidcs on Musical topics, anti an antiisna for
gecnsfrin II *o 1881. b.a", e 'ai roui orut,. Sucli a lltagaziuc înust bc iisvaluahj le to muaicilns

genex'aiB rois ~~~~ -. -' asafhir arjrf'w.oî.
Sijice tlîcn there liai siot baeîî a 1itimenti %ri'i te naisse tif Gori- 1 l'h- EJlacatiouial Irolitlyfor F-obruary, coîàtina in addition to

doit was ftîrgutte'ilai titi Uata.'d Ninitn..~. E'.-Lrywhelc, fran theo îtliar gau.i ari.'es -a sîugge'stive' paper un "aOur Ladies' Casileges ils relation

I110110 IIp ttîlcag fur t'te itfe return taf tIt ie t.r.,. Su there i.'as font'a i1tla Cull.'4e, andîtiî excellent .,dtorial oitI "Tiso Scituol Rentier

. tua ticti ftiti lutter wltscii a certlin Dar. Sk!lticittrtiî saw 1 il - ajîlî.iia

fe> uatlîsav ta adltres's '.) tIie. ràs'laringe, ic th tcii tu 'l 1c Kaýz C. Ztre.e 3l.aiis.4 £,ar F3ebruar>' caunes tu uis withl a ununler of

uilci>s tlt.'itsii'.esat senatl taùa.pls il. G.rai r&'sutc. Bi ai 'iiI. gct« rti li.' n l its tur anti ptîeral tuîaîc%. Auatn't contrtibta
But 'arîiaI"'" ltc froiss tIse Occidenit is rarily written andi full of ititerC3t-

jln, as tller,> is a aorlal ther. uil. lie' Gerintîîan .itt .tti tes oa~.b.r..iu'tf Iiliaîi, Citisieio atid otîter variticq of ciracter, andi
thelitseh'cs tue Ilîtlotipty of cia'SgicIt.saiit C.oIliiitcal ilt ai.u a.f taii,:tl lufe. Tiso irittr evidcîîtly crosseti thie Csutinc±ît with cycs

gooti failli tisat, acre t.itc averse tu> it, MtlE .rti la lie ao n sd car; apan-i. -OFVLUITItx. irncaMR&,byte.- P
uvalîz ticceitly tipot the ccliptie Ailer Dr- IZ.acii teiai liF1raises: ANl.s,'r'> r~î.z>î.tî~sTî.n'a>.OUS yts ,.F

tor Iii'iltil:t*e chuicern andtti icccduia.iah in aBîrîîaîaîg tue IL lcat:'r, .. , Pli. D., Examtiner tit ICuox collcgc. auanti thse
oldatî wîri.ant ah.'aica..dit .'.îSresrscd urlia wîiîicîulttiii" m'~ite' J 'Torointo, Catiada. pasteur if Finit Ps'cîbvtcriau Cisrch,

roiif're, Dr. Seictitrlta) distaver .i inforîs Great, 3r'it.siiiirttnr,<I
th t ler'petgenralmaswaiineto le t:.ctil ioit th %l 'ruiî limei wuhrL tif 2-*12 p.&e-e î n fir6tl)y wvayof introduction a v2ry

Iîalie ptLgica a u.iigt i esîeift u Iiiisruai llsri-'rl niffine tif ap.ini iii l regard t.b tise doctrine% or Moral
clitclîe. Tiqir.taeta't. ehaîws a teialur hîî,ari. liait '.uIau diii he 1 l'iîii......j.In', .- collet a sîleciaiet st-."ctt.iet and ex1 îoqitzaî of the Itilitar'iati

goan dasclar ise sicli a îsilrrttî:euty e, andi espil'ally did tIi .. s -t% tli, Ilti lisllgt% thlîart.if IaIS awc laf- ii; tse 'Nature alla Origili o!

lie itd l % l se. isaiy erraars ,as t.. f.sd..? %Via di a lit, s.a' ii:it '..r. I D-tii,, .î,C,îsiît' tir the Mtural i'acitity; Tue Etitcai Stid-
tii,'~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ,tt'îî4 i'!t it rl N ra 'iiDt.ia liîtt'ret',-il Affet tins sud l3enae'.'it Acionts

tl~>. d.f.'utlvra lastiasiiî liartit.i, M"iv.' aua *a-ti-Itî*an ittieii., iltttliirti,a cii iis aîîd criticisus of

dtsiress 1«' Wlîi diii lic liaeteat ti lit Cardoin " le î','duict'l tu: 1'a.44l-st1v htati:,isal3 on t1le îgide tf the llttîitio-siist, altla poit.S out '.titl

pruîtect IîLî yia'cidcl agaiit.t ciills evt-IT aiy illcre.miti, s: aaîî c1,ti. s. - ,ii :t ils", &aite :iîn with fairzàcs.s tise radical defects in th>
bers 'V' £ 'N -Ci :11 la i. cr;tiri'llz. %Vc Cali flot attemnjt, iii te spce ut Our dispassai.

.:~~~~~~~~~~ji~~~~v t1ct r. anîtc îacîrt., <a~ ~aeitiî. Ci uti V.r'>î Oit otiutren os yo t.isctaP15's. but twabrief
AU tldci lar iso iaa lsvibcat, ii .lcsJwR'r lti .l miriancu.e<sa fai'tatrapituofathelliar". '.tand tind uit
Go- l i'cis aaitg bis s itexptbcnialt' upateSitiu tr tone orfva the impottisr % , n tithe sznte tinte indlicite li po-ition on two

is -tael iv1ig l i icpii-bepstofrtea-vlo mo tapit- in tise science of m,%rAl. Spe.ekin', ni c,::nscto'ce, pago
Lstra %v'oisciey andi ci a little ariuy of EuiL.h ni t icf# i;51, I- sa.s~~ san lIntuitive fciiiîy its provinces is lo; net's jutige in th>

Caisai:sn braves, w tisiueriiigsç are far moîrt: afi'i.ctiiîg tuait i'i se i,r.q'.-r %cztse. of tc tcrmr, btut togivc ni t distinction betwecn right andt
of the paa-fi'jnl tif Dr. Scltur.iifurtit. Tiso iast ds.tcî said thiat %ve" e i,:, ut iil po.isCssionu of t notion of rîgiît, anti coramaand izçt,
Lord WVolseley t'ill rcacli Ki.taiu la Fc'lat a.'ry atrt, iuritais ois U .ai ri: tt islsath'a'ta ott ultss aeosia in'%a'rong."

-tli.-ît uit tlc -' ~ .î%--Il ig t iC regarte theUi vexetiqise.tio:î of te" E:,htca Statndirdl," WtC fintal
hic ISt: te, er> Cit. viiercd i t'f"i" iltg. pare 165 -Tis great moural s3'stein of tiîîtinivcracembraee-

caLpitl aiSoîtilan i 1S44. Tlîccitici>tnt. lrd wils finiti ordont Il iit,lItieg icit arsglices.<'sn a moral :tsturc, iind piat-c in Etuical
in igh s pritex, and illit uVili dIîIY cquclbrate, ils tIti a'cry contfort' , aî.t. 'tte taia ii et cotss'r.th %tatiti tbe ]Iun BC.'
able cxcitiu'e palace, asteli a giriuts îivecrs-r3, anti latih ta, iig. ita? j<'rf"a't rectitude o! lias niature is Lilt fotndation o! sn,'rals for tise
titeir licart.%' constetnt at the itl-bcilii. 3 ' tif tiîc silittitis whai, the %b'e*.tq in, auat ils te Isat atîclysis rnorality, mhether for Mn or

%,rarlti over, ivaetcq'l anois uî' li.ir.lit(as tt'.îr, la8il t'.tlti havte -"àa,, 1 , %.Il It f .. sii cesiter'ti; tlacie. Tiso Divine %Vill ezpressed tun wrizt

beets fairt su re tîsefi liati tlîey b -cii '.la«'d titi tlacir itivis wY fflis. tbe- rL'tu's prete iits natureo La. o Anivi Lappklition.u'
Sliotlti, uni tie coîit'rr', tuaxe îi"u fa'ul t., re-icli "Il" ;i<ît so -t.l; wJritte pcft lt itaîtatr nti ai nercsthepplicat in

will di' ut".luauît i. Wilheil lais positin l,î'c-tigil't tintenable, lie utili 41>11ege îar Unîiversit'y bust prau'c vcry %erviceabla, to aiuy intelligent rosader
i'id ''er~anraas actiloatis! i' ter t-ar.ia tite> Great Latautuus w'alîtit agenearal lcîsolcdgeofo.iinion lapon the> grestpsrab-

anti tue C.:îno, or ttwards Z-mtzibas air 31waasit. Ir, of E tloir,.. IL in Wtel lrinteti ait gondi iaper b>' J. & J. Sustherlandi,
Siîsc he ausr uss i'i >jî ti..'a.ul fut>"afG.ad.îî l.aawakîsc il'l 1; ici-r, 11mnitforcl, but utc coulti wàtla it, Iîst bee sent ont snue

sorroiv al ou'er tîte moarld, lit. aur rcailrra wuill itili bc iuîteresld is
tlîe skectcht af lais apparaîtce auti carcr. aYeats iîs:,ist conte and sce trio, iny dlear," saiti a lady ta a littie

'q uiaefor ' lat ta sea g r] taf lier arqttaitin:tc. ' Do you know iny niîîtsber ? le"Oh
iisfauuuat'uuî" .s'iti ls':itslatnr sus'an, rinnodent cilta. IlPapi says you always

a'sd aiîyst.attir; l' stobooy st-ctis it iatire." fivue at sixelzaît ilovons.",


